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NOTICE 0F REIIIO AL.
it devolves upon us this month to inform our read-

ers that Immedlateiy on cempletion of the current
issue the publication office of the -Canada Lumber-
ulian" %viii be removed from Peterborough to

Teot.This change bas been contemplated for
soffne time, and 15 new being carrled out ln the
Interest ci both the journal itself and the lumber
trade in general. In order to facilitato business and
accumulatu from month te roonth a complete quota
of tlGws from ail sections ef the country il is neces-
3ary that the editer should b. brought in contact
'with as many members, of the trade as possible, and
this is enly possible in a large rity where bath the
manufacturer and dealer are ln the habit of making
periodicai visits. The temporary offices of l'The
Lumnberman "are at 69 Actelaide St. WVest, whcra we
shaillbe glad te 'velcome ail our friends, until per.
m~arient quarters in the heatt ef the city a-e ready for
occupation. Correspondents wall please mnake a note
of the new address and hereafter address their
letters te Toronto.

ACCORDING te the report of the Commissiener of
Crown Lands for the Province of Ontario for 1889, sent
,dovn to the Legislature on MNarch i ith, the arca et
crown lands sold during the year %vas 53,96o acres,
'Value, $71,765.63. The ameunt cellected %vas $66,888.54.
Trhe total collection on accounit-otail sources et revenue
%vas 53,2o4,639.32, white the total dishursements of the
dcpartment on account ef ail services and expenditures,
%vere $236,336.69. The total collection for wvoods and
foresis during the yearwas SJ,e78,598. t; which includes
W6,058.2o on accourit et bonuses, leaving the net col-
letion on acceunt ai titnber dues, greund rent, etc., te

r-be $1,01--1539.32.

' THE Governor of Tennessee, if %ve art te judge frram
'bis recent message te the legislature af that state, is
blcssedl with a censiderable ameunt af Il horse- sense.I"
iComi ng damvr te the question of timber stealing he
says . lThe law making powerhas beenmvinly besought
in the past te provide protection for timber by malzing
its unautho-ized taking a crimînal offence. Why should
-the taking et another's tîrnber be held te be only a
ircspass, w-h 'en the taking of bis horse as félony? 1 arn
*persuaded that many persons have been detcrred tram
investing money in aur lands because ai the insecurity
-of property in timber, and the immunity vouchsatcd
,depredatian by the absence ai a penal statute. The
;tinie has corne wihen we must look more autentively te
;the preservatien ef our timber, and restraîn %vanten

'THEî Grand Trunk Raiiway, says an exchange, seenis
lotally unable te do the business requared :n many parts
ai the cauntry. The road is lamcntably deficient in
rolling stacl,, bath locamzatives and cars. One single
firni, that af i\Mcssrs. 'Mickle, Dyment & Son, et Barrie
and Gravenhurst, wvill cut this yent. .3,oooooo teet less
legs than thcy wvould othcrwise havc cut, because they
cannot ebtain cars te takze it to miarket, and they seri-
ously contemplatc shutting 4o%%n sorte ai their milîs
-4he coming scason for a estiiar reason. They %vantcd

last season 4o cars a dty, but 'vere anly turnîshed 'vitil
four or live. They have new cars.standing ini their
yard loaded, and the stock covered 'vitil snow and ice,
but cannai get engines ta take their lumber ta ils des-

Itination. Short work- would be made wîth an irdu adual
f ailing te perforni a svratten or implied contract, but a
railmway corporation is permitted ta do its duty or fufll
its obligations or not, just as it pleases. We hold it te
b. the duty ofithe governmenf ta compel, this gigantic

jcorporation te do whiat its charter implies, or withdrasv
i ts powers and privileges fram it. If the Grand Trunk
carnot put enaugh rolling stock on ils reads ta do thle
business ai the country, it had better go info liquida-
taon, and let other companses that car take its place,

THiE HouIse CaMMittce on %Ways and Means at
WVashington, has had the lumber question on hand. andi
s0 far bas reached ne decisian as ta the s'ariou plans
proposed ta caunteract the effect ei the Canadian ex-
part duty on legs. The sub-committee. hnwever. bas
pravided for a slight reductian in the tariif an square
timber, but practicaily makes ne reductinn upon other
timber, arnd no change in the duty on sawed timber
The Senate Comnîittee reduced the duty on pine I"-mber
fromt $2 per thousand teet te Si.5o, and let the ducy on
cheaper grades, suca as hemlock, spruce, etc., au $i per
thousard teet, the saine as the las' row fixes if, and lias
been since 1872. There %vas sanie dispositian mani-
fested by thc cammittee ta reduce the duty on wvhite
pane lumber, but it %vas shosvn ta the satisfaction et the
cauninittee that the price et the -labar tlat enfers into
the manufacture ai lumber in inany ai the stafes border-
ing on the Dominion excceded the price ai the sanie
labor in Canada by Si per thousand. As the duts- an
white pine lumber is only about 16 per cent. when
rcduced te antr aa r'alorein standard, and the duty on
spruce and hemlock is only 11.70 per cent., the com-
mitnce decided not ta change the rates. The repart of
the sub-committee svill be reported to the full cemmittee
betore if goes te the HouseI m'ad it may be that otiier
changes 'vill be made, anyhow, it 'viii be sonte time yef
belore any definite action svill be taken.

THIE annual banquet of the lumber section ot the
Toronto Board et Trade, ta these members of file
board eligible for membership in the lumber section,
%vwas heid at ?McCankeys restaurant on the evening at

jMarch 7th. The entertainment svas an excellent affair.JMr. A. K McIntosh presided and the vice-chaitr 'vas
occupied by Mir. G. Gall. Amarg the guests were*
Messrs. John i. Davidson, president ai the Beard ai
Trade, J. Dorangh, J. 1. Withrov, J. B. M1,iller, W.

jForbes, G. Mair, J. D. Hay, Richard Dinnis, T. XViiI-
jmatt, J. Tennant, Capt Hall, A. Dinnis, A. G. Hager-
man, joseph Oliver, A. A. Scott, WVýLcak, A. R. Riches,
1 james Tennant, T. Meaney, Edgar A. W~ills, secrc:ary-
trcasurcr. The music 'vas supplied by '.\r. J. 'Monki.

gSangs svere sung by Mr. Willinm Simpson and MIr. A.
gDinnis. Mr. T. INcancy cantribuîed a rccitatian.
Atter tIse toasts oft" The Qucen " and the '- Dominion
Parliament" and "Local Legisliture." 'Nr. John i.
Davîdsan responded te the IflBoard af Trade et the
City of Toronto.* Mr. A. K. M,\clntosh ta the toast af
the IlLumber Seczion," «Mfr. J. Donogh toe " "Carloid

Tratde7 'Mr. J. 1). Hay te the "Interior Nlit," '.\r. A,
R. Riches ta tflic" Hairdwood Trade," Mr. J. B. Miller
te the Ilae ii, Mir. W. Leak te tue " Local Ml,
Mr. J. Firstbrook te tise «Box .iruf.icturers" Nir.

IJ. J. Withrov ta file IlPlanirg I r. Richard
jDinnîs te the IlContr.ictors," Capt. laIt te the " Build-
ers! lrterests ," a..d Mcssrs. W~illmott and MNcancy

Ispolie on bchalt oft"The Ladie

GttOSSLVi exaggerated statements have frram time to,
time been telegraphed ail over the country frram
Minnesota rcgarding the alleged timber steating along
the Minnesota and Canadian border. it is asserted by
Canadians who are cngaged in thle lumber business,
and who uught te know semething in regard te the
matter, that there %vas no truti in -.he sensational
despatches ; that the legs broughf into Canada te b.
manutacfured in Canadian mi*ls 'vere bought front
Americans %vho cla*imed ta be the awners of fthe legs.
Steaiing is flot a very creditable business te follow, and
if if bas been going on as is alleged the Americans
ought to put a stop to it When these Iltait lies" Ilvere
flrst circulatcd, te"% believed that it had been gaing on
for years. The most recent account, however, wvauld
seeni ta indicate tlat there might possibiy be a 1«spec"I
etftruth in the waild tales %vhich have been floating oî'er
the countcy. A re..ent report front White Earth, Minn.,
sayb . "United States 'Marshal Campbell, u~ho 'vent
froni Red Lake %vith a pusse ai Indian pot&-.e te in% es-
tagate a reported timiber bie.il in the % icnit) ot Rainy
Lake, %iath i nstruction% tu arre5t an) l>ersons found
trespas5sing on Indian or <.uernient laînd, hab rc-
turned. They report that tiinsberthtc% inîg bils bcen carried
on for aîîany years until nuu the batiks of tlte btreams
ernptving auto Rainy Lake have been denuded et ait
iiarketaU-e pane and lardwvoDd timber. 'Most ai these
linbcrnien arc Canadians whlo conte te cut tîmber on
Amierican soit under the pretcxt tliat tlîey have the
right ta do se because tîteur %vives arc lndikn %vonien,
belong ta thc Red Lake Reservation."

THE officiai reports on sawvdusf in the Ottawva river,
cailed for by Senator Çlciio%,, have been laid before
the Senate. Nir. Henry Grey, civil engineer, stho acted
for the Govcrniment, reports that h.e corncnced svorJi
in August last at Kettie Island, wvhen lie tound in the
channel on the nortlî side of the island the sasvdust had
se sited up that only sanall beats could new pass svith
safety "'here tut enty-flve years ago there 'vere twenty-flve
(ct et uvafer. He found three fi't of saivdust in the
eattern channel, wvhilst large quaaities et Mill refuse
wvere stranded at the gevernient boom and shore,
farming a source et great danger owving to their liabiiîy
te beceme ignited in sumnmer. He round that an ex-
tensive batik of sawdust, nicasuring thirny feet in depth,
had tormed af the --vater's edge on theceast shore of the
Lievre river, and that the Lievre river itselt is thickly
dotted 'sîth small shoals tormed by the depositing ai
Miii refuse niixed %vith sand that lad been carried dovn
by treshets trom fair up the river, the refuse beig the
accumulation et deposits tram an annual cut f 30o,
oa fée et lumber. 13etwet:n Kettle Island and the
Chaudiere Falls lie taund that sauwdust had been largely
depositcd at the bay giving entrance te the Rideau
lacks. These deposits mere thc cause of great labor
and delay te vessels passing invards or outwvards nt lov
mater. From Nepeain laint ta the Gatineau Paint the
bottenm centains frequent dep< sits. the bays are alinost
completcly filled ut), îahilt tue channe> is bring gradu-
aliy intcrfercd u~ith by nMill refuse. Mlr Sanford Flem-
ing reports tn thc comintc ai lumber inanuf.icturcrs
that lic and bis son madc an caiination of tue ri% c at
diffécnt points, and says ilie refuse consiists af sawdusi,
cdgings, buttin gs and slails Large cieposits of saw-
dust %, cre tound in side clatneis, slicltcred bays, ecidies
and inicts, l>ut the muain claanuîl eft he river remaiins
unobstructcd for the laavose et nia% igation Snundings
"ec takcen during tie pasi scason on fines of cross
scctions wlaîch svere made b> thc goverrnuent enginecers
the yeaî previeus, aise on a conuinuous line aiang the
entire lenguh ai the charnel tram Ottaiva ln G rcns ic,
a distance of sixty imiles. These soundings reveal a


